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INDENT FOR PURCHASE OF STORES

(FORM P-2)

I Please fill a separate form for each item

2.Pleasefillcompletelyintriplicate.Incompleteformsandthosewithillegibler,vritingmaynotbe
accepted.

Cost per unit
(approx.) in
foreign currency
and Rupees

QuantitY (in

figures and

words)

Name of items with full
specifications & required accessories

Rs. 9700 (Nine

thousand and seven

hundred

Rs. 2600 (Two

thousand and six

hundred

Rs. 8000 (Eight

thousand)

Rs.17000
(Seventeen

thousand)

4 (Four)

4 (Four)

2 (Two)

2 (Two)

l. Spo2 probe: cliP tYPe

2. Size: Adult SPo2

3. Probe tYPe: Rubber. Reusable

4. Measurement range: 40- 100 %

BP Cuff:
LCuff type: Adult Peads
2.Systofic measurement range: 30-3 00/hg

3.Accuracy: lmmhg
tlCG Cable
I.ECC Cable: 5 Lead

2.Patient tyPe: both adult & Peads

3.Measurement range: 30-250 bPm

Battery
l.Voltage: 14.8V
2. Rated capacitY : 2500mAh/3 7wh

3.Lirnited charge voltage: l6'8V

Total Amount

'fotal cost

(approx.)

Rs. 43456 (FortY-

three thousand fbur

hundred and fiftY-six)

Rs. I 1648 (Elevetr

thousand six hr-rncireci

and fbrty-eight)

Rs. izqzo (Seventcerr

thousand tline

hundred and twentY)

Rs. 40120 (FortY

thousand one hundrec

and twenty)

Rs. 113144 (One

lakhs thirteen
thousand one
hundred and fortY
four).
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3. For equipment. please provide the following information

Detailed description of the actual use of the equipment: For Patient use in Medicine ICU

ls the equipment to be used for patient care or research: Patient use

If both, state 7lYoof time to be used for patient care: 3lo/oof time to be used for research

Is this/ similar equipment already available in the department? NiA

When purchased? Cost at that time: Present functional status:

Tests/procedures done on this equipment in l'ast year:

Revenue generated by th.is equipment in last year:

lf yes. what is the justification fbr this purchase?

N/A

N/A

N/A

Is this/similar equipment available in any other department in the Institute? N/A

lf yes" what is the justification for this purchase:

4. For Consumables. please provirle following information:

Description of stocks available: Nil

When was it last purchased?

Source:

Test/ procedures done in this period:

Revenue generated in this period:

Average annual consumption

Shelf lifb

f
In what quantity? Cost;

$'
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a-:a''- Period fbr which this purchase will last Number of tesrs likely to be done with this quanrity:
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P-3 FORM

{to be attached with tr-? ferm for Proprietery iteme}

AnrmS Rishikesh

PR6PRI ETORY ARTICLE CERTI FICF"TE

chased trorn u/s.F,D0.N .,.,.,..,, ro

rhe besr or *l r..,1*r*os" pt/s.A.:K, S*lgS. gOf.ht ..,.,. are rhe
:f

Eole manufa.t.r*rl"g*nts of the soie rnanufacturers l'11s.fi.'.K.' 5g,,1"9-S" g..95.b1,........,

Similaltems manufactured by other firm{si shall nct be suitabfe fcr our purpose

for the followirg rea$ons:-

do*g|rd rDr.$*rrt tlrs- 
rffmqrt,'ArrtEid. Proficut

,r\
Ir is cer:ified rhat rhe irems iBs.l\9.fl*E-cq 9rH9.r6drr.ftsP.?*.?.*k,BPt$4,

mffinfiqit
Dopltrdil A'G'nGrd llcdcio

Daiec -;5.;il*vAllllsRi*trrrnffiliqiil AlnF n*trtrot

Designa,tion

Depa!-tment

(Sign

Reccrnrnendat on

rlo rfr cra- tDf.-RrYt Kant
.--) srs{ qtlt'i rr4frqiPas{(' i,"-,k""#"jffiffi1#.:::"

signafure of Head @DsdEffi\alttftc6ttlorf ,,

N.B.: The indenter befsre recording the ebve ceftifiEate shcufd satisfy himself *rat ihe. article is genuinely *f praprietary nature manufactured under Fatent laws.
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